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Honorable William Rubinstein ..................•.....•...•....
Commissioner. Department ....of Consumerpr().tection-------_ ... _--- _ ... _------_ .. _---- ...

Department of ConsumerProtectiori
165 Capitol Ave.
Hartford. CT 06106

RE: Proposed Regulations to implement PA 12-55; Palliative Use OfMarijuana

Dear Commissioner Rubenstein:

On behalf of Connecticut AgriculturaIProdu.ct~Lti:l.~LLCIprovide these comments
relative to the Department'~:p:r()posedTegulalloijs'c6n~erning the palliative use of
marijuana....... ••. . .

First, you and the Departm~tif~retp~~~<griwel1aedQnJh~.thoroughness and '.'
thoughtfulness given to thei4f~ftregulatiQl1~/~~knQW·YQi1a.ndyour staff spent;·,>,
countless hours learning ab6Ht:this»~\Vai1(rfj.gFgeonlIlgi6dustry. That knQ-w.krlge,
and understanding clearly shows~j'rith¢:9i'~tt.t~glJlat~Qii$:)· .'.. .:... .

..... ,.. ", ...-, -"_.,,~. ",:'-.'..' ,; : :: "::":: :.-: :"' ..': ,",-,',-.' ",-:- c:' '7:"''':: ': _.".'"':~ '.~.::.: _'': • , .. ,;-:\:'~r;;' ;' '.'.''-:''-'':.''--:-''''':'.:':~

CAPdoes have some suggestion~flh~tiit.]i~U~Y~$:WillWgtk to further cl~rif:y.tbe~~.'
draft regulations:·",t';:M.'J;;it;i4gMi>~}.'.;i;J,:f,(;E~j:R'~· .;:;:: •.....•••....•..

1. Escrow Account Requirement~';Se'c.~'Z'ia~4:08~20(c)(7) & Se(;.~2ia~4Q8-29.
Cap suggests clarifying this provision to:·;~. . .·'·'i:"~:

a. provide that the required funds maY.ij~J1el~in an.e$~r9~Vactount
held by a licensed Connecticut Attorri~YIi.~y.rfir-lIl~~ti~:g'~§'escrow
agent, provide.he/~h.~ .:si&I1st~~...e~c;(()~·~&reel1l~n.t.~nd:·

b. provide thattherequrre<lJllndS4().1l()tha\te<to1:>e~ by the
applicant fortheprOducer(litehsee),butthatthe owner of the funds
shall consent t({t:h~:pi~'(i~iriioftli~fuha~ to the State of Connecticut
pursuant to the terms of the Escrow Agreement; and .

c. When and if funds are released, that the funds be released to their
owner.

2. Active Ingredient Profile, Brand Name Sec 21a-408-59. CAPagrees with
Departments approach of requiring "Brands" to match certain active
ingredient profiles; however, CAPsuggests:



a. that in addition to the "blended" profile average of active ingredients,
that the patient be advised of the maximums and minimums of the
active ingredients so as to provide more information to patients so
they might better titrate their dosages;

b. The upper and lower limits should be established with a variant of
. plus 5% for the maximum and minus 5% for the minimum;

c. Furthermore in orderto Cl<:c()\l:I1tfQf.yariations in testing and
production the~v-~ra~~··&~ri~~i<?ri·shQuidbe increased from 3% to 5%.

3. Manufacturing ofMarijll:a~Cl.!?r~<:tll(:tsSec21a-408-55. CAP suggests that
further guidance be giyentoiheierlll "baked goods" set forth in
subsection(a)(6) .. Specifically, CAP suggests the inclusion of items through
which other medication is often consumed such as lozenges. Lozenges have
the benefit of long shelf life, no special handling requirements (such as
refrigeration) and uniform distribution of active ingredients. Furthermore,
there preparation can me such so as to provide single dosing.

In conclusion, CAP wishes tothankthe Department for all the work it has done to
date in helping to establish)hislndustryii<::QDql:l~~~(:ut and for the opportunity to
present these comments tQJljCi.9t#Jft.~~~latIQr~:::f:'.?:i.~;~.:::c
Respectfully ,submitted,,t~ ifj
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7) The establishment and maintenance of an escrow account in a financial institution in
Connecticut, upon terms approved by the commissioner, in the amount of two million dollars
($2,000,000), which shall be payable to the State in the event the commissioner determines,
after a hearing pursuant to the Uniform Administrative Procedure Act, Chapter 54 of the
Connecticut General Statutes, that the producer has failed to timely and successfully complete
the construction of a production facility or to continue to operate such facility in a manner that
provides a substantially uninterrupted supply to its usual dispensary facility customers during
the term of the license. The escrow account may be established by funds not owned by the
applicant, provided that the owner consents in writing to the establishment of the escrow
account. Any Connecticut licensed attorney or law firm may act as escrow agent. ln lieu of the
escrow account required by this section, the commissioner may accept a letter of credit drawn
from a financial institution in Connecticut; and

Comments of Connecticut Agricultural Products ltd, LtC

(NEW) Sec. 21a·408-20. Producer selection

(c) Criteria that the department shall consider in evaluating producer license applications

include, but are not limited to:

(NEW) Sec. 21a·408·58. Laboratory testing

(a) employee to select a random sample, which sample shall be tested by the laboratory
for microbiological contaminants, mycotoxins, heavy metals and pesticide chemical residue, and
for purposes of conducting an active ingredient analysis. The active ingredient results shall include
the average, maximum and minimum concentrations.

(NEW) Sec. 21a-408-59. Brand name

(a) Each marijuana product shall be assigned a brand n~me by the producer. Each brand
name shall be registered with the department, on a form prescribed by the commissioner, prior to
any sale to a dispensary facility and shall be associated with a specific laboratory test that includes a
terpenes profile and a list of all active ingredients, including their homogenized batch average,
maximum and minimum concentrations, including:

(1) tetrahydrocannabinol (THe);

(2) tetrahydrocannabinol acid (THeA);

(3) cannabidiols (CBD);

(4) carboxylic acids (CBDA); and

(5) any other active ingredient that constitute at least 1% of the marijuana batch used in
the product.

(b) No two marijuana products shall be labeled with the same brand name unless the



(6) Baked goods and lozenges; and

laboratory test results for each product indicate that they contain the same average level of each
active ingredient, based upon the homogenized batch test, within a range of 972% to 1~~% and has
maximum concentrations not to exceed the registered maximum plus 5% and minimum
concentrations more that the registered minimum less 5%.

(NEW) Sec. 21a-408-5S. Manufacturing of marijuana products

(a) Marijuana products shall only be manufactured and sold in the following forms:


